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Botany. - "Exo spórin a Larieis OUD. - .A new microscopie 
jltngltli occttrl'ing on tlte Lm'CIt and VIJ1'y inj'w'imts to this tree." 
By Prof. C. A. J. A, OumlMANs. 

On .Tune 11, 1903, Mr. C. A. G. BEINS colleeted on the estate 
"de. Groote Bunte" at Nnnspeet and sent to me a nnmbel' of needIes 
and twigs of the eommon Lal'ch (Lm't..c decidua = Lal'ic eltJ'opaea), 
the former of whieh, although _they be10nged to recently grown 
dwadshoots, had fol' the greater part a sick1y appefl,rance, and had 
exchanged their light-green colon!' for a light-brown one. 

The question natul'ally al'ose: w hat con1d be the cause of tb is 
phenomenon, and whethel' a fungus might be at the root of it. 

An jnvestigation concel'ning this matt€1r soon sbowed me that the 
twigs were nOl'mal, and consequently had not been visited by the 
to the Larch very injurious Peziza (DasY8cypha) WillkonLmii, but 
that the needIes wel'e spotted on both sides, but especially on the 
Jower side, with very small black specles (Fig. 1). 

These speeks, spread at random, sometimes more, sometime& 1ess 
numerous, . mostly cil'culal', had _ a diameter of 100-,150 fL at the 
utmost, and most l'esembled Lept08t1'oma- Ol' Leptothyriwn-speeks, 
although a closer examination showed that they shared no pl'opel'ty 
of auy impol'tance with these genera. They cohel'ed firmly with the 
epiderm, and it Boon appeared that they had not been hidden under 
it and gradually found an exit, but that they had existed from the 
beginning On the burface of the needies. 
,This result was not obtained by examining cross-sections, which 

the very minute speeks did not allow to make, but by heating the 
needies fol' a few minutes in a ten percent solution of canstic potash, 
washing them, making them transparent with chlol'al-hydl'ate, and 
gently pressing them with a cover-slip. Under the micl'oscope light
bl'own, wavy, occasionally biful'cated threads Ol' l'ibbons of varying 
bl'eadth wel'e seen on tbe leaf, whieh in various placeb pl'oduced 
little disks, fr om which new tln'eads were sent out in some othel' 
direction (Fig. 2). 

The thl'eads consisted of articnlate hyphae and the disks of a 
sma1l-celled parenchym. Ey pressing the latter more strongly aud so 
dividing them into smaller fragments, it appeared that they were not 
flat but globnlar, and that they pl'otruded like little cupolas above 
the epiderm to which they were fil'mly attached. 

These fl'agments also ga,ve an opportnnity of gaining an idea about 
the in tern al structlll'e, of the disks. From theil' small-celled tissue, 
namcly, ~el'taill fflvoul'cO hyphac had growll up in a dose bUIleh, in 
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snch a way that theil' height Încl'ea.bed l'egulal'ly from the eelge to 
the ",lllieldlc. These hyphae, by fOl'ming numerous pn,rtitions, had got 
au al'ticulate a.ppeal"mlc3. On closer inbpectiol1 the muiticelluiftl' rods 
appeared, in a more mature state, to consist in the 10wel' parts of 
cnbicl1l, in the higher on es of more roullcled ceIls, I1nd finally to 
become disintegrated, so that, on acconnt of similar cases, thore 
cOllld be no donbt that the cl1st-oif cells were the means of 
lllultiplicl1tion and had cOl1seqnently to be consielerecl as conielia. 

These conidia, from which new infections may be expecteel, are 
mostly 5-6 l.t high and 5 ft broad, have l1 light-brown colol1l' anel 
are perfectly smooih. By far the greater part of ihem are undivided; 
only a few show perpenclicul::1.l' Ol' inclined pa.rtiHons. 

If we now ask what harm is done to Larie decidua by the abo\'e 
describetl fungus, the answer can only be that ihe stomata. are blocked 
up and rendel'ed useless by it; th at the fnnction of the le::wes is 
intel'fered with, and that the chlorophyll is cha.ngeel in such a ml1nncr, 
thl1t its assimilative power is reelnced, and that evaporation is in 110 

small measure prevented. This is proveel by the brownish colon!' of 
the lea.ves replacing the green one. In one and the same spiml of 
needIes, such as a.1'e founel with La.l'ix, the mOl'bid pl'ocess proceeels 
from the outside to the interior, so tha.t for a considerable pedo el 
needIes of two cololll's are ohserved on the rosettes. 

As the needIes fitll off pl'etty 800n, anL! Jodge no mycelium th1'el1ds 
which might have gone on to Lhe twigs, jt follows tha.t, in order to 
prevel1t future damage to (he trecs, the fallen neeelies should be 
1'emoved a.nd burnt. Spmying ll1ight pcrhaps save aitacked trees 
from fu1'1he1' decL~y. 1"01' irees tha.t a.1'e visUed by tile fungus, begin 
to languish, their g1'owth is impedGd, their .·esistance diminishes, and 
80 they soon fa.11 a victim to a.ll borts of Dematiaceae ",hieh give 
them a dil'ty bla.ckish appeamnce. 

The next quesiion is: w ha.t place in the system the fungus ought 
to occupy, and what na.me has to be a.sbigned to it. 

To begin wtth, it undotl btedly belongs io the "Fungi imperfecti" , 
lateiy entitleel "Dentel'omycetae" by SACCARDO (Syll. XIV, p. 4). 
Secondly we mU8t exclude the Splul/31'opsideae, which possess Ui pel'ith,e
cium, as weIl as the Helrmconieae, the conidia of which, without being 
occlnded iu a perithecinm, develop within paris of pln.nts a.nd rest 
on a stromt\,. OUl' fungus miller belOIlgs to the thil'd anel last, at the 
same time the largest c1ass of (he Denie.'omyectae, which have no 
pel'ithecium al1d t.he eonidia of whieh, pl'oduced on th1'e[l,(1s Ol' hyphae, 
livc cithcl' indcpcmlcnt of c[1,rh othm', whieh is (hc gcnera! rase, Ol' 

arc gatIlCl'cd in bil Jlllleb, t'ol'llIing a &0 eallcll "Col'cmilllll" , 
33 
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Fol' the sake of b1'evlty we sha11 state at onee that Qur fungus 
belongs to the Tubet'Culal'iaceae, wlth coloul'ed hyphae an<l conidia 
linked like a rosar)' , and that first OORDA (Icones Fung. 1, p. 9 and 
fig. 148), and later SACOARDO (Syll IV, 757) assigl1ed the genedc 
mLme Trimmatostloma to a slJ11lla1' fungu6. 

The speCIes, c1escnbed and rep1'esented by the former, he called 
TrimmatostJ'oma Salicis, aftel' its host. Now lt deserves nobce that 
SACCARDO found a fungub on rose hips and fi1'st called it ExoG1Joriutn 
f1'ucticola (Fnngi Italici, pI 40), wInch he later tl'ansplaced to Trimrrta
tMtl'oma .md called Ti'. fnlcticola: firstly because in the genus 
Ereospol'iwn, mtl'odnced by LINK and exemplified by E. Tiliae (plate 1, 
fig. 8 of lus ObSe1'VatlOne& mJ cologlCae), the conidia are not linked 
together, but adjacent, aud secondly because in his opinion the stl'ucture 
of Exosponum f'1''I.lcticola diU not agl'ee wIth that of Evosporium 
1'iliae, but wtth that of 1~'immatostl'oma Salici.~. 

Now our plate shows 1', immatostl'oma Balicis COl'da (fig. E) as 
well as 1i'immatvst1'oma j'l'lloticola (fig. F), reproduced [rom the 
ol'lgmal drawings, 111 orOer to elucldate our convIction th at bctween 
these two, pomts of dIfference are to be found rather than points 
of resemblance, and tlus to 6uch an extent, that it seemed to us that 
Tl'immatu~tl'om(t had to be shifted agaill, thlS tIme to the genus 
EJ}Osjlo1'ina, llltroeluced uy us fol' E. LaJ'ici~, wlth " .. hich SACOARDO'S 
fnnglls has the gl'eatest resemblance. 

The chal'actel'lstLcs of t1le three l'epeatedly mentioned genera can 
now be sllllnnarised as follows' 

EXOSpOl'Ina - Oom elIa 111 btrmg6, uIllhvlded, fallmg offsmgly. 
Stroma not or only slIghtl) developed 

E À 0 El P 0 1'1 U m - Uomdia Couslstmg of two Ol' more ceUs, not 
umted to strlllgs, fOl'lmng a close assemblage on a stroma. 

TIl m mat 06 t l' 0111 a - l\'IllltJCellular conidm, 100se1y cohermg, 
formmg a dellse. aggl'egate on a, well de\'elopecl 6troma. 

Of the genus 1', immato,tl'vIIW, III CORDA'S sense, only two speCIes 
are known besldes TI' Mthcl/j, VIZ TI'. ame1 icana Thum. Myco1. 
Ul1lV N°. 793 (Sacc. Syl1. IV, 757) ón tWlgS of Sali.v discolvr, and 
']',. funentOl'llIn Bl'csad. et Sacc., on female catkms of Alnus incana. 
A species descrluetl hy DOHlmTi' uuder the mtme of 1.',' abietina (um?) 
(Botal1lcal -GazeUe 1900, i) 401, anü Sl1cc. t:;yH. XVI, 1107) 11g1'ees 
more wlth tt SjJol'ode~miulIL accol'thng to the descl'Ïption, a'lc1 is 
consldel'ed ru:, snch by :; <\.CC \RDO. All these thl'ee fungi need not be 
consldel'ed hele. VVe would only remal'k that Tl'immatost1'oma nbietina, 
which hke OUl' Jilco,~)()1'ina La?'icitJ occm's on tbe leaves of Couifel'à, 
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causes gl'eat damage to plautations of Abies brûsamea in the environs 
of Guelph in Ontario. Though it Ir.ay be very probable that the 
fungus mentioned does not belong to the genus T'J'immatosl1"oma, yet 
it appears from DOHlmTY'S article that it greatly impedes the growth 
of the trees by choosing their needies as substrate. About the checking 
of the eviC Ilotlllng is mentioned by DOHERTY, so that we Call110t 

profit by adviee from Ontario. No suffering trees were found at 
Nunspeet except at "de Groote Bunte" . 

EXOSPORINA OUD. n. g. 

Fungi exposlti vel elldogeni, stromate nullo vel parum evoluto, 
conidiis in catenas ótipatas digebtis) singulatim secedentibus, homo
morphis, continuib, color:1tis. 

E. Lar i cis OUD. - Stromatibns amphigenis, expositls, puncti
fOl"mibus, nigris, catenas conidiorum longiu&culas, in placentam con
vexam arde condensatas, gerentiblls; conidiis primo angulatis, denique 
gIobulosis, continuis, 5-6 X 5 (l, singulatim secedentibus, ferrllgineis. 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE. 
Fig. A. NeedIe of Larix decidua; magnification 10. times; with the black spots 

of Exosporina Laric!s OUD. 

Fig. B. Ryphae or rlhbons, extending over the leaf anu In various places grown 
out to smaU·celled httle di~k~, from whJCh later the conidia, connected to strings, 

'11 . M 200 WI arIse J agn. -1-' 

Fig. C. Ripe CUShlOD of strings of comdm, as they would appeal" on a cross-
. M 500 

seetlOD. "gn. -1-' 

FIg. D. Part of sueh a cushioD, enlarged 10
1
°0. Each separate string shows a 

spherical top-cel!. 
l"lg. E. CORDA'S picture of Trimmcttostroma Sal!c!S. 
l~lg. l!'. SACCARDO'S pICtUle of Exospo1"ium (nwttcola. 

I am much indebted to 1\Ir. C. J. KONING at Bussum, who has 
been kind enough to draw the plate for me. 

Mathematics. - "PI,UCh.Elt'S nUlItbers of a cw'Ve ~n SII" by Prof. 
p, H. ScnouTI~, 

The PI,ÛCkI<}!{'S numbers of' u CUl"ve in the space SII with n dimen
sion& have been given fol' the Ih'st time hy VBRONESI'] (11!atlt. Annalen, 
voL lD, page HH)), yet the)' have beell Rel(lom applietl althol1gh dating 
fi'oUl 1882. 'l'hli:l 1., pl'Ohab1.r lIuo to the HlOL'e OL' Ie::.::. awkwal'u 

33'~ 


